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CONTINENTAL CUISINE
GREEK FESTIVAL

DAYTON, Ohio, October 24, 1985 -- The University of Dayton Continental Cuisine series presents "Panegyri Helliniki," a Greek festival, on Friday, November 15, 1985.

The celebration will be held in the John F. Kennedy Student Union, beginning with cocktails in the Torch Lounge at 6:30 p.m. and continuing with dinner in the Ballroom at 7:15 p.m. The evening's program includes music by the Greek Tycoons and Greek folk dancing. Singing and Greek prayers will also be part of the evening's highlights.

The menu includes hor d'oeuvres: Tyropitas (cheese pies), Melitzana Meze (eggplant dip), a Greek relish tray, Keftaidakia (meatballs), and Dolmathes (stuffed grape leaves). The dinner includes Avgolemono soupa (lemon soup), Horiatiki Salata (tomato and cucumber salad), Arni Psito Me Patates (roast leg of lamb and potatoes), Fassoulakia (Greek green beans), and Baklava. Retsino white wine will be available for purchase.

There will be a food commentary detailing the customs and origins behind the food being served.

Tickets are $17.00 and a limited number of tickets are available. For more information call University Activities at 229-4114.